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Claim Incident Involving Army. 
Band Violinist Was Distorted 

' ' 
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The case of the Jewish violinist 
who reportedly was fired, from an 
Air Force orchestra vat Bolling 
Field, Washington, D. C. because 
h e refused to play at a party on 
Yorn Kippur Eve was officially 
closed this week, when . national 
officia ls of the J ewish War Vet
erans disclosed tbat the story, 
which appeared in newspapers 
across the <;country, was not factu
ally correct. 

Howard, chief of Air Force bands, 
the Air Force officia l around 
whom the controversy stormed, 
"was simply in the position of not 
understanding the significance of 
the Day of Atonement. When this 
was explained to him · . . . the 
problem was eliminated." 

100 Attend T. 
And I. Meeting 

Some 100 workers attended a 
breakfast m eeting of the Trades 
and Industry Division of the 1956 
campaign Qf the General J ewish 
Committee last Sunday m orning 
at the Ledgemont Country Club . 

The T rades and Industry divi
sion covers practically all of the 
businesses and industries in th e 
Greater Providence area and plays 
an important role in the overall 
campaign of the GJC. 

J oseph K. Levy, chairman , out
lined t he pla ns for the division in 
the drive and urged all the work
ers to extend themselves this year 
in view of the urgen t needs of Is
rae l, the Jews of North Africa and 

- of the local agencies that are de
penden t on the General J ewish 
Committee. 

Following the · speaking and 
br iefing program , cards were dis
tributed to the workers for solici
tation. 

Others who spoke briefl y to t he 
gathering included B en j a m i n 
Brier, general campaign chair 
man; Henry J . Hassenfeld, GJC 
president ; Alvin A. Sopkin. hon 
orary campaign chairman, a nd 
Archibald Silverman, honorary 
president. All the speakers urged 
quick coverage of cards by t he 
workers. 

GJC Total Now 
At $338,379 

The first report luncheon of the 
t956 campaign of the General 
Jewish Committee will be held 
th is noon at the Narragansett 
H otel. 

Results of today's repor t is ex
pected to bolster the total com
bined amount of $301 ,981 at the 
Men 's a nd Women's Divisions' 
Initia l Gifts dinners on Sept. 23 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
Th is figure represen ts a combined 
increase of more than $40 ,000 over 
1955. Additiona l gifts since then 
have brought the combined total 
to $338,379 prior to the report 
luncheon . 

GJC officials said that the re
sponse thus far in this year's 
campaign has been most gratify
Ing and gifts are ruhning well 
ahead of las t year. 

Henry J. Hassenfeld . GJC presi
dent, and Benjamin Brier , general 
campaign chairman. urged the 
people of Greater Providenc~ to 
"continue t his excellent showing 
a nd m a ke this campaign one a l
ways to be proud of." 

Israel Feels Canadia·n Jets 
Will Lessen T erasion 

TEL AVIV- The recent sale to 
Israel of 24 Ca nadian Sabre jet 
fighter planes has generated the 
feeling here that any aggression 
on the part of Egypt could be 
dealt with. Moreover, any use by 
Egypt of Soviet bombers would 
bri ng a prompt ofl'.er by Britain 
to send bomber s to Israel , accord
ing to a dispatch to the -New York 
Times by Joseph 0. H aff. 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
sa id that the planes would " in
crease the· chances of peace by 
serving as a deterrent to aggres
sion.'' 

Canadian Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent declar ed that his gov 
ornment's decision was "greatly 
influenced" by the fact that Egypt 
had received a great number of 
jet fi gh ters and bombers from fhe 
Soviet Union. He revealed Jhat Is
rael had assured the Ca nadian 
government that the interceptors 
would be used only for defense 
against aggression . 

Mi Ii tar y observers estim a ted 
that the deli very of the 24 Cana
dian jets would put Israe l's figh t 
er strength on a par with Egypt's. 

Israel Ambassador Michael S . 
Comay , who carried through the 
six - month - long negotiations in 
Canada, said the sale of th e 
pl anes would have a "healthy and 

stabilizing effect on the t e n s e 
Middle East situation ," and would 
"correct the dangerous imba lance 
in a rmamen t and deter potentia l 
aggression ." 

The planes a re expected to cost 
$6,000 ,000 . 

Canada Rejects 
Egypt's Protest 

OTT AW A - Ca nada 's Minister 
of Trade, C. D . Howe, rejected this 
week Egyptia n and Syrian pro
tests of the Canadian decision to 
sell Israel 24 Sa bre jets. The mat
ter is a "purely commercial trans
act.ion " between the purchaser. 
a nd a Ca nadian manufacturer, 
Howe asserted. "So far as ! know , 
Egypt could do the same thing 
but hasn 't applied." 

In Va ncouver, Israel Ambas
sador ,Michael S. Comay charac
ter ized Egyptia n protests as "pre
posterous"· and asser ted that the 
acq uisition of 24 jet fighters 'only 
partia lly corrects a dangerous sit
ua t ion created by Egypt." He 
charged that the Egyptian-Czech 
a rms deal of last year h ad "in
fl a med the whole situation" in the 
Middle East. 

Term Agron Toe of Torah' 
As He '"Arrives; LZOA Replies 

NEW YORK-Over 100 J ewish 
youths picketed the arriva l last 
week of Mayor Gershon Agron of 
J erusalem at- Idlewild Airport in 
protest aga inst "his recent activi
ties against religion and religious 
J ews in J erusalem." 

The demonstrators carried pick
et signs declar ing t hat "a foe of 
T ora h is not welcome" and de
nouncing Mayor Agron for " fight
ing the Sa bbath with clubs." 
Other signs carried by the pick
ets scored the J erusalem m ayor 
for permitting the open in g of a 
Reform temple in J erusalem as a 
" blow to J udaism." 

In a leaflet dlstributed by the 
pickets they declared that Mayor 
Agron is visiting the United 
States at the invita tion of the Is
rael Bond Organ ization , in de
fi ance of the req ues t of a ll major 
Orthodox organizations that this 
trip be cancelled . 

They also stated that such or-

ganizations as the Union of Or
thodox R abbis , Ra bbinical Alli
ance of America, Mizrachi and 
Ha poel Ham izrachi had officially 
informed the bond organization 
that Agron is "persona non gra
ta" with the religious elements in 
the Uni ted States. and tha t his 
visit hefe, after setting off such 
a controversy in J erusalem, would 
be considered a n insult to Ortho
dox J ewry. 

BV Men's D-Day 

Set for This Sunday 
The Men 's Division of the 

Blackstone Valley UJA "D" Day 
Drive will be held Sunday. Work
ers will meet for breakfast a t the 
Oa k Hill Tennis Club. Pa wtucket 
at 9 A. M . Mter a short briefing , 
t he men will receive the cards 

(Continued on Page 2) 

According to Paul J. Robin of 
Providence, JWV national adju
tan t, a careful sifting of the facts 
by the JWV established th at no 
overt anti-semitism was involved 
in the incident, and that the story 
was "unnecessarily distorted at 
its original. writing" and further 
di~torted by wire services. 

J oseph F. Barr, JWV Nation al 
Administrator, said in a letter to 
Robin that Colonel G eorge S. 

It was learned that the violinist, 
as well as four other Jewish mu
sicians who allegedly had been 
coerced into playing on Yorn 
Kippur , actually d id attend Holy 
Day services in 'x'{ashington syna
gogues. And the fiddler who 
started the nation burning when 
it was thought he was being 
punished for his refusal to play 
on Y om Kippur left on Sept. 17 
fo r a 30 day furlough to Europe. 

The furlough had been granted 
previous to the incident-by Col. 
Howard. 

Will, Not -Permit Mass Migration 
LONDON - Polish Premier Jo- question on the possibility of the 

sef Cyrankiewicz m ade it' clear a t emigration of Polish Jews to 
a press conference in W arsaw Israel: 
that the Polish Government will "Where the case concerns fam
not permit mass emigration of ily reasons, we make no difficul
J '"ws to Israel , although it will ties in granting emigration per
permit J ews to leave the country mits. This can best be seen from 
if they can prove that they wish the individual permits granted. 
to emigrate to Israel to join their However , we have no intention to 
families. organize mass emigration . This 

The views expressed by the could, among other things, be 
Polish Premier, are reported in given 
Fo!kshtimme, a Jewish newspaper 
r eaching here from Warsaw. The t ion. 
paper quoted th e Premier as giv- being 

·ing the following answer to a tion." 

false political interpreta-
Justified applications are 
given positive considera-

Sharetr Embarks 
On Asian Tour 

JERUSALEM - Moshe Sharett , 
former Premier and Foreign Min
ister, embarked this weekend on 
a two-month tour of Asian coun
tries, at request of the Israel 
Government. 

While Sharett carries no speci
fic proposals on this trip, his pur
pose is to create friendly ties and 
sound out possibilities in a num
ber of spheres. During the two 
months he will h ead an Israeli 
delegation to the forthcoming 
Asia n Socialist conference in 
Bombay and will attend the In
terparliam entary Conference in 
Bangkok . His itinerary includes 
Burma, the Philippines . J apan, 
Singapore, Ceylon, Nape!, Siam 
and perhaps several other states. 

JWV Commander 

Deny Report of 
, I 

Delayed Delivery 
NEW YORK-El-Al Israel Air

lines here issued a denial last 
week of a report from London 
which' stated that the delivery of 
Bristol Brittania turbo-prop air
craft to the Israel Airlines will be 
delayed by three to six months 
due to technical difficult ies. , 

The El Al statement said that 
t here is a slight delay in the in
t roduction into service of "Brit
tania 100," but the production of 
the long-range "Brittania Mark 
310" order ed by El Al - fs con
t inuing without any d€lay and 
th at there a.re no grounds to as
sume that a delay in delivery will 
occur. "The current delay on the 
short-haul version of the Brit
tania does not affect in any way 
the production of our own mod
els," the El Al statement empha-
sized. 1 

tary installations in the Middle 
Ea1:. t. 

Asks Tour Help The reply of the government, 
which now bars U. S . servicemen 

WASHINGTON- National Com- of Jewish faith from the Dhahra.n 
mander Willia m Carmen of the Base in response to Arab de
J ewish War Veterans· has for- mands, has not yet been received. 
mally requested Defense Secre- Carmen told Sec. Wilson he would 
tary Charles· E . _Wilson to fa.c!ll- . also like to visit Western defense 
tate a visit to the Dha.hra.n Base bases In Iraq, Iran, Turkey, Mo-
in Saudi Arabia and other mill- rocco and Libya. ' 

I 
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POPOUR PIANO 
ttae New, M"4era Way 

PHIL SALTMAN 
509 Wesiminstef St., l.l 1-9199 

ISSUE STATEME~'T 
LONDON-A st atement- c..tjdcis

ing !.he Foreign Office for what it 
called a biased d eclaration on re
ce.m Israeli military action on the 
Jordan f rontier was iss ed here 

j wee!.: by the Bo.1rd of Depu -
ties oi British Jews. 

When You Think of Deticatessen ... 
Think of LESTER1 S ... ! 

LES,ER'S Customers Know Ah~t tne H igh Quality 
and the Low, LOW Prices of Our Delicatessen . T ry 
us--on.d You too will be De lighted! 

T ry Lesttr's Tasty, B IG Sandwiches-MO RE T an You r Mo e y's Worth ! 
Fresh Hot Coffee S"<ved A ll 0,ay 

WHICH CEMETERY 
WOULD YOU RATHER VISIT? 

\: osc .-\ mericans se!ecE !' e ir ·~ 
emete ·es th2 

\ LS !' le . it ls noc o J ~ a n eiem~:l 
ins p ir2,iun 10 ,he li '.in,, . 

The p2 r perm it· only riush mernl . ilf. · 

rs . De\oid or" 1su .:r ~on. :su c io cv irosion. CV '- -e-J \ it 
le2 es m ,he Fd 2nd sno-. in the \\"inte~. the fa m il:· p!Oi : 

f rom mo no ton~ . 
\f oreo \ er. r"o r \\ ' 3 i H c -rs o mark the \·era=e non

monume m cem Ee r, p lo1 "., ind1, idu:11 · 2r me ~l m :1 L·e rs. 
'- ou an pu rch:15e '" ~du ii•! ·2m il: monumen er gr.mi te 

. u r m2r le . 

MONu ~I E1'TS A RE A 

JE\Yl SH T RADITION 

--

MAX SUGARMAN 
1J/cmorial 

- DE 1-8094 -

Opponents to Address 

Women's Meeting 
A arnes Gener--d William & 

Powers and Coleman Zimmer
man., Repa.bl.iean candidate for 
ma· omee. will speak on current 
nstional issues at a meeting of 
I.he Women·s Amert=. ORT to be 
held Wednesday eYelli:ng at 
8:15 o"cl-OCk a · the Jewish OJm
m m.,c:y Center. T he C--clldiria·es' 
sub ·ecc ·, --Fur Ste.e:n_so.n re- for 
Ike:· 

Also on ilie e,ening's progr---dll 
is · e showi..ng of the film. ··MeJ
lah:· and .., ciisp12.y of booths of 
h roll pro· ec.s. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITJES 

TI c - ..i Advenmn-, Rates: k ,... 

R -rcrd: $1=5a miftimvm for 1• -rcrds. 
25< d"'J:Keunt if p,11 id b<ri1on i:ns..--
tion. ~ JI UNic:n 1--3709. D~n Wed esday nocn. 

EAST SI D E. off Wayland Squan -
Spacious 3 ~m cd.e-m apartme_nt;_ 
stove and rei-rige-rator induded. Lo-
cakd in t.u-g"• weU-lcept apartment 
bvild i g ,. J a n jto.r service_ Te ent usf 
le-ava sta e.. Mornings < a JI J,,.,.1-= 
or PL t-9'K2.. Ev-e in-g-s, P L 1-9'2~ or 
PA 3-UU. U~ 

ROG E R WILLI.AMS PARJ<. e,a.r--0 '" 
o, tw-.o rooms for re:nt in private 
ho ~ P arlcing.• s,: 1 :ff~ e .,,.., gs. 

l :\m;,. Owen KW!?.Sha. P.'"og!"'clil 
chai.-rman. ~ be !l.SSIBted by 
Mrs. P hilip Segal Jr .. nce-presi -

APARTMENT T O R E"NT- ast Side, aff 
Lorime:r A V1!.nU4!~ SU roomsl' three 
b,ed.rocms.,. oil he.it. gara~ .. ~end 
floo r. Pl. 1-51~ • • 

EAST S IOE-Mcd<0rn fouT..--oc: ~-

Greenstein of Providence; two 
s i s e r s . Mrs. MB.mie Rich- of 
Pronaaice a.na Mrs. Samuel Gur
sky ru L-OS An_,,,aele;, Calif~ and 
three g:rc.ndchildren. 

dent. R efn-,hmF-.nts wi be se..r,ed. 
T he meeting is open co the pub
lic. 

apartment. ew garage. Id-I kxa
tic ; "cinity Hope Sln<!t bus. Adulh. 
EL 1-'630. 

I JCC Plans- Events 

SIX ROOMS---Cil h,,.t; aJl eden, im-
provements; ga rase. 51 E.>to Stn<e-t • 
Re.i=n a.b le ren • . fa1! D E 1-~ 

PROVI DEJolC E - PAWTIJCKET city 11 e 
-,'-t.odem th~ roe.ms., tile b.a heat, 

e water, sto'R!,. rl!i-ri,gerc r. PA 
S--033S; PA ~3?'1-, • 

l1R~. SAUL SUS~ 
Puner-.,._. se..-rnees for Mrs- A.nna 

Su=::rtan of Los Angeles, Cal:it _ 
f ;:-me ' of Providence. were held 
coday at the Max- Sug--..... rmi;.n Fu_-

IFor High Schoolers 
I 

Acmities :o:- high school aged ner-o.l Home. Burial was in Li:n-
members of the Jewi.sh C:omm - coln P ark Cemeto-Y. 
nit:Y Cence:r will open with first Mrs. s=an. widow of Saul 
meer.ing:s. a: cwo new hig.h sch SnAATnan._ died Monday in Los 
<TT-nU-p& co be hel · at the _a.in rello Tena=-. F iv-~ large roe , ~~~- !es Cormt. Ho..«uital. 
" " v • . pantry · 1e ba • rddle H-<,o~, ga · =="'-' "--l • 
Center O ding '.I,! C1.ay e,e.rung I ase, oil e,a • 'R• t 555 O Jy. I Born in Prond~ a_ dB~-
a c 7:30 P . ~L w r 1~ 9 - • • • er ' tile !Ete Loms a.na Sopma 

I Ope.:i co al! high school aged ROO FOR RE"NT--Off S r-odd Sh'- ' [TG,i..::,--On. she had been a resident 
boys and gi.-ris who are Center sc«! lcca · __ c-o v-e i t-o b 5 1• e . , c.his cirr fa:- mans yea.rs be:fo::-e 

_. ~ _ ; Bo , Kite ~e-. pr.1 le-ges.. Re rN.so able_ :.1. _ -~- . _ 
members. c.ne Cen e: Se.ni Y- Pre'l1!,- w-ornan. ST l-'l6n r:nonng = ,o Brooklyn, N . Y ~ 
and een·er Seni - G tr" will : o.7Il I and t.t.en aili:forr...J.a. 
!ill Or?GlliZc.i.i ::i .. co spons '" cocn- H~PJ. ~T!E~ :~ .. ~~f. a:1::: -..,;;":; Suni,o.i.-s are cw sist&S, M...-s. 
prehe.nsi ,e ac- ·v:ces tO!" thi:; age fw ism<i. Porch, scr~, mades, !Boe.ha K E.Uer a: Y1ami.. Pls_ an· 
g:ro 1p a· Ce.nee::- . under the d.L.~ s 3• D E -0 • l""F:S 1.Lrs. Jacob Scil...--,,.r tz &ook.lyn. 
suoerrts.ion a: lli.ss Lre.ne '.I.Iung:iu J and t,,o b::-othe..rs, Abe J . of 
and Leonard Yanku. JCC yo th I BY Men 's D-Day ~,;sh ingTQ!l. D . C ~ an Phllip 
w rte.rs. ~vtson ' Brookline, M=. 

Highlight o.: the rs progr-clil !Continued from Page 1 ) 

will be an lnfo.ulP.1 dance pro- they a.re to co,c-.::- and w1 1 be sent In Memoriam 
gram co : o.,,- the gener= mee - tile.ir W'"c._•. VICTOR H ITnC E.R 
i nc-, f eaturing Jimmy Mendes, , 1955-1954 
.....,, L€0Ilard Holland. ''!) '' ~y we lcVO<:l y,oo, a d G<:d lmc.n 
radio stc.tion WICE d.Lc:c ·ocke-y _ chairman. c2.lls upon B ..ack:sto_::ie that _, ·s:s you. 

All high schoolo-s ac-e in.iced o \- a.Iley Jewry ',-0 g:i;e mo.-e ill2..D. ~Ai 6ER~~~~"E R, SIST:EJIS 

attend. e,er to help I.s:n;,el keep he- ga -es I · · · 
Incl ded in p_-ogr-...m plan.s fa:- open and a' &he same time be 

I · e..<:c groups are Jo[.nt soc.Ltl ac- strong enough to resist the men- Cord of Thanks 
·n~es~ S'PQ..~ acti:vttieS..~ ·-~----:1. dis- 2.ce of Egypt_,., T e fa ily c:i e lai ~ A S R.A..HA.M. 

CUSSlOns = ?c.her e<!Ucauon~ 1s:r-a~ R esn!ck is g-cner-o.l Cf1..filr · 1 GOLOST"E IN _ tc ank t .ei .. 
ce ac-m·i es = I n,g ·....s .. • d friends for - lcind ex-

p~ sern man o.: the 1956 dri.e. pn!SSiens of sympathy ~ei'f'!<! d ,.. 
many Oillers. -;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, !1 their r~ t>ere-av-.ment. 

i:;,,,n.ing can een activities f _ 1 I 
hig.h schoolo-s will open on TueS- ~'rl,ihuvuJ• I UnY. e1li n9 Notic-e.s 
d~ e,ening a 7 P . M ~ continuing The u ~ll s of a " tirt 
~t·h T · · •· memory of e la~ JAC0 6 ETTl E ft~' O!l esaay e,en.rngi; t.ne...-re- · take pla= e S da , Od<>bu 7, 

aicer. Acimiss:ion tO cante<-Jl -~o- L---------------- a l P. M.. i i eel Pa Cemetery. 

~G~!\.:ll!wh~ ~ ~t:1 m~~ HCOB ~STI:Di I :~a r . d f rie ds are i [hd · tc 

ben;. _______ Ptme...ral re,,-nces f T J " c o b m~ry ~ Ji e lat-e M~. 

Gr-eensre.in = 42 Pra~ Screes. :;. ~%~er ·n tan pia<" c 

Goodman Family 
Elects Officers 

L-0 ·, Cedar was eke' ed presi
dent the Good:rru.n Pa.mily 
Ci.~e at s meeting held a.st 
Sunday a · the home of :\fr. and 
M...-s . Kar Goodman. Also named 
.,,-er-e Mrs. Bessie Goodman. hon
orary p_'"eSiden : Samuel Brock
man. nce- p_'"eSiden : Mrs. Si dney 
Goodman. secretary : Mrs. Nathan 
Price. treasurer: '.I.Irs.. S idn ey 
Goodman. secretary : ~ - Ne.than 
Price, =..u-er: Sidney Good
man and Albert Brod.sky, enter 
ai.runen comrnlttee. 

Toe Circle anno ce<i plans for 
a Thanksg 'nng dinner . 

Tne n e::: · meeting will be held 
at the home oI Mr. and Mrs . Sam
uel Goodman. 

COR.REC'Tl O~ 
In las week"s isstl"e of the Her

ald, the cap· · on which appeared 
under " Our Y ounger Se " picture 
should ha,e read: . an Broce. 
four years. James Irwin. two, and 
Ste,en Michael, seven years old . 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall W ebber or 44 Community 
Drive. Cranston. 

reilled agen· for the John H~ n - ! ?ar c eme:tery. R ecla ·ves 

'- Life In..."llI'"c.nce Company, an, ·- tc att-.nci. 
h~band l\..Lrs. M B ;, b. i ! d a 
\Smith) Gree.nstc.in.. .,ho died 
Y onday af er a she.rt illness. were 
held on Tue..'-dP._v at- the Max SUg 
arman Puner.: Home . Bu...r:i w-as 
in Li:nc-ol.n p.--.,___rs; Cemetery. 

Bo.= in Newpon;. a son o: e 
.ace Nathan and Rs-t.her Green
stein. he h2.d been a residen o: 
Prondence mos o.: his ""'e. Mr . 
Greeru; ".em, w'""GS B membe:r of tile 
Hebrew Fn-e Loan. M1s.b.k= Ti:fils 
Congn:ga~ion. and the J e w i s h 
Home f the ~ed. 

Besides his wife. su..·1,tvors B.l-e 
two sons.. Maurice and Norman 

Max Sugarman 
· THE JEWISH F 

IF YOU WlSH 

A.I R.AJ-U.M 00 1 
1- - lMO 

Thcug e y.ea.n t,,. 

Th,oy an fill~ wt 

- ' "* you. 

er few, 
t)ranc:., 

FATli EJt, MOTR Ell and IUOTli l :R · 

Call Union 1-3199 

Funeral Home 
ERAL DIRECTOR"' 

485 HOPE STREIT, Proyideflce 

· DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JfWISH CALEND ARS h>r tbe New Yea r a re Now 
Ava ila ble Upo.., Requm 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Millman, who were marri ed last Sun
day in the chapel o f Te mple Be th El . The bride is the fo rmer 
Miss Carole Ann Backma n . 

Plan Gym Series 

For Adult Men 
Herman Rosenberg, ch a irman 

of the Sou th S ide Health and 
Physical Education committee of 
the J ewish Community Center. 
announces that t he gym program 
for men will take place on Sun
day mornings from 10 A . M . to 
12 noon. 

T l'le firs t session will begin 
Sunday morn ing, Oct. 14 under 
the dii·ection of Anthony Neri, 
ath letic d irector . Activities for 
the year will include h an dball , 
basketball. gym exercises, etc. In 
addition. there a re plans for a 
series of talks and discussions on 
various aspects of health. 

Adul t men in the South Side 
area of the city a re invited to 
attend the first session. 

YAA to Offer 

Six Dance Classes 
T he Young Adult Associat ion 

of th J ewish Community Center 
will offer a series of six classes in 
ba llroom dancing, featuring the 
"cha-cha", the "meringue". and 
other Latin-American specialties 
on Monday even ings, beginning 
Oct. 15, according to a n a n
nouncement made at the group's 
first general meeting by Donald 
Presel, -, AA president. 

Open to all young adults, t he 
classes '?fi ll be directed by Roy 
Duskin, local dance instructor. 

Class sessions will be conducted 
from 8 to 9: 15 P . M . weekly at th e 
m a in Center building. at a fee of 
50 cents per session for Center 
members and 75 cents per session 
for non-members. Young adults 
interested in attending are asked 
to contact Miss Florence Sicker 
or Mr. Presel for registration, or 
to notify the JCC office, UN 
1-2674 . 

TO HONOR RABBI 
Congregation Shaa re Zedek will 

tender a banquet in honor of thei r 
spiritual leader, Rabbi Leon Chait, 
on Sunday evening, Oct. 28. in the 
Synagogue banquet hall. T h e 
committee includes Leo Green
berg. chairman; Da vicl H assen feld 
and Freel Splgel. Ra bbis from New 
York City and Boston will attend. 
For reservations contact Mr. 
Greenberg a t HO 1- 6414. 

Jazz Workshop 

To Resume Meetings 
The "Jazz Workshop" will re

sume its meet ings at the South 
Side Branch bu ilding of the 
Jewish Community Cen ter on 
Monday evenings. The firs t meet
ing will take place this Mond::iy 
evening at 7 o'clock. 

Membership in this group is 
open to boys and girls of high 
school age who a re interested in 
jazz music. Each meeting deals 
with some phase of jazz. its his 
tory and development. etc. 

The group is led by R a lph 
Lofsky. All teenagers who a re in
terested in joining this group are 
urged to attend the first meeting . 

JCC Tween Clubs 

To Open Program 
Junior high school boys and 

girls who a re members of the 
J ewish Community Center \\· ill 

begin thei r weekly meetings of 
the Tween Boys Club and Tween 
Girls' Club at the m ain Center 
building on Thursday evening at 
7: 15 P. M., with a full schedule of 
activities planned for the year . 

Soc.\a l dances and pa rties. can
teen activities, dramatics, chann 
school. sports and athletics and 
inter-ci ty activities are among 
the many programs planned for 
this age grouping . under the dir
ec t ion of Miss Irene Mungiu and 
Leonard Yanku, JCC youth work
ers. 

The first programs of both 
groups wi ll be devoted to the for
mation of an organization, elec
tion of officers and a discussion 
of program plans. All junior 
highers who are JCC members 
are invited to attend. 

Junior high school canteen will 
open on Sunday af ternoon, Oct. 
14 . from 3 to 5 P . M .. and will 
continue weekly thereafter. 

WAR WICK R OCKETS 
T he Rocket.s go t ofT to a fast 

s tart wi'th some high scores for 
~h r week. High singles were rolled 
by S. K a fr issen 114. Gert Aron 
112, E. Sandperil I 08. D . Zaid
man 100 ,' a nd Fran Rodinsky 106. 
Over 90 were Roz Kotcen 95, D. 
Na merow 93 , E. Wnsscr 97 . L. il 
ver 93. G . Tobin 93, a ncl R. Green
berg 93. 

• r !1 
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Another Sensational BIG SURPRISE Is Coming 
Your Way -- Watch For It! 

And Watch, Too, For FREDDIE'S Newest Sensational 
BIG SURPRISE -- COMING SOON! 

' 
ON THE AIR 

Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S 
JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM 

6 TIMES WEEKLY 
Monda ys thru Fridays From 12 to 12:30 

Sundays At 2 O'Clock 

Over WRIB- 1220 On Your Dial 
Tune In Ever y Oay Fo r FHEDD! E'S Every Day 

Spec ials An d Low Prices 

- I 

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S 

BIG SurPRIZE CONTEST 
IN HONOR OF OUR NEW MARKET AND 

SHOPPING CENTER 

COMING SOON AT 
225-229 PRAIRIE A VE. 

COUPON For The BIG SurPRIZE All you have to do is fill in 
the coupon on this page and 
mail it to FREDDIE'S ... or FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Providence 

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Draw-
•+ I ing On Opening Doy at your new market. I under

stand there is no obligation on my part. 

you may _pick up a coupon at 
FREDDIE'S Market and de-
posit it in the box right there. :1 NAME 

•+ I ADDRES.S 

•+ I CITY ,. STATE :\_ _ _ _ 
• : : • • • • • • • • • • • • • : • : 

FIRS,T SurPRIZE 

Round Trip Transportation 
For Two To MIAMI BEACH, !~•- . VIA EASTERN 

- - u , .. - _. - AIRLINES 

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous 
Free Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poul
try to fill 3 Freezers. 

(I f the Winne rs hove no Freeze rs , FREDDIE will give 
th e m a Rain Ct,e ck , and the y may tok e the ir M e a t 
and Po ultry Whe n and A s The y N eed lt1) 

All These SurPRIZES Are 
ABSO LUTELY FREE! 

SECOND SurPRIZE 
N . Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* J Whole RIBS 
12S. 130 lbs.- whote ur they weigh 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FR EDDIE 'S Usual Top Grade 

- W inner Picks Out Her Own -

THIRD- SurPRIZE 
N . Y. PRIM E OR CHOICE 

* 2 Whole RIBS 70-75 Iba .• mo .. . , 1 ... 

"* 2 TURKEYS *· 2 -CHICKENS 
FREDDIE' S Usuol Top Grode 

FOURTH SurPRIZE 
N . Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 1 Whole RIB 30.35 1b, .• mo,c . , 1 . .. 

* 2 TURKEYS 
* 3 CHICKENS 

FREDDIE'S Usual 

Top Grode, of Coune 

• • • 
CHECK THESE PRICES - You Always Save At FREDDIE'S Veal Briskets 

lb 39c : 

i • • • • • 

'Chic._kens 
Capons 
Turkeys {all 

• 

• • 

• 

sizes) 
- Net Weight 

• 

• 

• 

lb 29c 
lb 45c 
lb 49c 

Broilers . . . lb 3 Sc 
2 KILLINGS -FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

No Extra Weight Added-Sold Net Weight 

Lamb Chops -,Veal Chops - lb 69-c , 

i I NFOH-MAT ION i Housewives! 
Light Candles 

T onite 6:02 
Nex t F riday a t 

5 :5 1 P . M. 

Kosher Hamburg 
lb 59c 

Chicken Legs 
lb 49c 

Chicken Breasts 
lb 59c 
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.,. Give a Herald gift subscription.. 

= ~-----
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LAMP- SHADES 
Mary I. Suflrvan 

- . -
Bridal Dinner _ong s .. .eewes, ma tehl.ng laee motiss 

_fiss E.el:.rn Granoff was honor- embroidered in seed pearls,, and 
ed a a oridal dinner on Sep- 24 'Mitb a fu!J skirt -ending in a _ong 
a · the Wayland Ma.nor. Approxi- tram. Her cap -~ nm seed 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR matel_, so guesi;s ai;r.ended. M..TS. pear..s he!d a _mgert:iJJ ,eil of i.m-
LAMP SHADES M.a..nin Leon Gra.non and Miss porrecl Eng:li'-b ill:usi n.. White r -

o D SHADES RECOVERED l Be.mice Ruth Hornstein were hos- cbids and SLr.eam.ers of si;e,pbano-
~ LIKE EW t.esses. tis ma.rlred her -..hlre Elo:le. 
< _ PA _ uss G rano:ff ..ill become t-he Mrs. 11.foart SUrd t.b.e bride-
~-- S-5S 18 bride of Ab-aer Hornstein on OcL .. groom·s £Sier, was m.atr i 

L_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~ ' . 4 in °""anple Emanuel chape honor. Sb! wore a cham.µagne .: - , bejge gown of !mponed Cban-
A.Iberts: ~eheehf.er lace ,n-r,b sill;_ n.uJ.e 2.eeord:an 

.., 
_, 
z --;;,. -_, 

= 
-;.. 

ROSS PARK & SON 
Auto Repairing 

LUSR.ICA if ON 
ydr:L a 'ic Tra s.. Se c:e 
Fro.,+ ~ d ig 

Fo d & Merc,.1-ry Specia ·sh 
T C\!E P.! "Dl:D"TS O:S 

M.3.JOB RE.P.llRS 
Coarreou~ z..n.d Leon_omic!.l 

.!_t:t-en:ti (fll 

1315 BROAD ST. 
ST l~S877 

Miss . .?.dele Sehecbr.er. da ghter pleated u-i..m.. She ca.i-ried an 2m~ 
of Mr. and M.rs. Samuel Schechter umn bo, _11.et 
of 287 S a_, .. es Street. la.st SUD.day ,>..lben SUrdur was Jr>...st rr:.a,n fo:r 
became the bride of Frankli:n hls bi-otb.e:r- i:D- Ja,., and U:Sbe-s 

j Joshua Alberts, son o: Mr. and were Ho..-ard L. Adler.- l:.ursl::aTI 
Mr~ B.aro.rl Alberr..s of 4.28 E oPe Edei.s~ Robert E!!gle~ Stan
S tree . R abbi Eli A_ Bol:men per- le:, P . Fli:n1:... M.a.TT"..n M . K,o;:;_op.,;::r. 
formed lbe 7 P . M .. candlel:.g· =d La.rr=ce S cb.edn:::-, ihE 
c..aremon:, in the Garden P..oom o: bride's brother. 
Lhe S:..Z--:-awn- B - tmore R olel.. A Mrs. Schechter chOSr a pm.k 
recep ·on io 1o-;;-ed there.. brocaded ~eess lir::e gm,;n. 

Gi.E-D in :narri.age b:, ber pa.:r- t.ri..omecl ..jib ,e1ve1. .. S-r:.e -..o::-.e a 
en· - the b:-id.e was a rtl .. .red in an ....-b.ne orchid corsag:e. - ne :nothe:
:-To:-y satL and ;.ace go~ s-y __ ed of 1!",e or.nes-oom 1-;as -;;;ned m 
witb a bomce o: imponed lace. silk plea1ed chl::on :.n a sr,ft can-

dJehgb i sl:-..ade v.i Lb scaD.oped 

Charles Fradin Upholstering Co. 
bra1ruD.g 1..lrougbo · . Mrs.. Al
bt:--n.s also ....-o::-e a wr.51,e _chid 

A..r..,FT 2 •edd:.n.g tr:p ll:T ~ 

-, 

'The .Jarish Ha-aki ~ '5. 

rommtm.icy m 35,000- - _ 
m2t HBa!ti ads are ~ .r~ 
p...,ee s-om- ao ro,oas .. 

CHROME CHAIRS 
RECOVERED, 

R.ESTYLEl>; YOUlt CH CE 
L EA ~ S.O "'-FLEX. 

OR MAUGA.HY.DE.. 
Ex::l:n ~ 1Z!:b, ;:ra"n~g l..Yae. 

~ 1'1e?'Se-::e· 

GA 1-86 9'2 o:ayti:me 

PORTRAIT' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

~fee: ___ _ 

- T.7 ?:'ir_~ ---- -

8x.J. .?:-ii:. 'ilS ••• -

LX: f _ ?:-tr:.is 

ls Continuing ..-ith the Same the ,...,. tben::1 sta1:es. the coup.:_:; I _ Be ~-::-2 E_e.ra.lo 2rlTc:-L;.SE""~ 
~ :-Q-i.de in ~[izmi F!a__ r r::- :'.21e5 eaJJ ~ 1-37 1.ot_a.y_ ~ 6Aspee 1-1917 

R igh St.anda.rds of Quality. Workmanship imd ~er-rice 

Cnder the '.::rrperrision of 

MRS. FRADIN 
52 CHARLES ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Days GA 1-839-4 hes. ST 1-9277 

KESSLER'S DELICATESSEN 
180 Camp Street 180 Camp Street 180 Camp Street 

, 

• 

CALLS YOUR ATTENTION TO 
OUR CONTINUING LOW PRICES 

On The 

NEW 
QUALITY KOSH ER PRODUCTS 

ROAST BEEF . . lb. $2.10 
ROLLED BEEF . lb. 1.49 
CORNED BEEF lb. 1.99 
PASTRAMI lb. 1.19 
SHOULDER PASTRAMf lb. 1.99 

Some t h in,g Ne"' - _A Taste Delite ! 

CORNED BEEF LOAF ...... lb. 1.09 

SALAMI 
BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTS 
COCKTAIL FRANKFURTS 
PICKLED TONGUES .... . 

e 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

.89 

.79 

.85 

.95 

.85 

eel 

M._re rsc,n - Ro lri:nson 
Al a .. ? . l~- cr-~~i:gJJ1 ce:-e

m QT in a .ser.c..r:g of pink ~ 
....-..... he gladioli ar :,1-,..e Cro-..n E.01.el 
2.51 c,;unday_ ~ _1ill.n.er.re Rob~
son_ d:angb1er- of ~..r- aru:5 !\L~ 
j ose. b ?..obi..nscn- o· 223 Oa.k.:a.::ld 
_.;,cn1:..e~ ~as n:a..~ec5 1.0 _!l.i.:ben 

.!\1.,ycson.. sun a: Mr. a..n.ri !t.1....-s.. 
1 Isaac M.:,ec-son :: C"neb--ea, M2.ss.. 

R abbi M non 3 :::-k.crntz :.::c:a 
t.ed a 1 Lhe ee::-emons, ,.-r,..:.cb ..-;;..5 

f _owed by a :-ecep - n :.n the , 
Empb, Room o: Ge 3.G,.e.:. M:ss 
s.e1ma :!l.Wi:nou ..-as so1 i:.7.. 

de soie.. ..ilb a -sabri-_r_z nec!w.S.ne 
of -~...e!lCo_ la.c~ c:ecGrated 1i1Lb 
pea:-:..S a.Dd sequins. =-Lb a cl:-..a pel 
~£ng--ub wain_ Re:- IT~on 1.e.il 'ir&s 

a 11.a.cb.ed 1,0 a cr ~ : -sequins.. 
She carr'..Bd a p:-ayerboo£ n:.arkoo 
"'1Lb a ,.:J.i1,e ,c:t,..:d.. 

Mrs. L~-.r:::g Di;;-o:-man.. cou..sin o: 
the bT:d.e. _.as c..ai::-on o: bolJ:Ci-. 

1 She y;- _ e 02..!;e:-ir_a ~r..g-il:l a,,qr~ 
la.ce and \.lul.l.e and ca.rr...eo a ca.s
ca.d.e brn.1qi.:et o : pink =i:- ns 
..itb -..bi,.e h..-:-santh==s. Y-ilSS 
A.rler...e P--..z:-- - .=i. anotb.c-r- colli""in a: 
1.he or..rl.e. ~as n:1~.d of bCI:£:--9 
-..earing ba.l.le..rina ~er:gi,b bl:lr n,:r-
: on ll.l!.e.. :and ca.r::-:r..r:.;; a ca.sea · e 
bouq,..2.e-1 of p:.n.k ca..i.-"!!2.tion.s.. p· n 
da K.ess:er. nei e f Lbe l:rr'...de
s.'OOID. •-as -O•e: _grr --he was ~ 
g-o-:r:e.d in pi!i..£ ~.d c a.-::i.ed a 

- ~-Ske1 of pint ca.i.--r..a 1,~o -

R.obe::-1 M,yerson -..as besi = 
: er h1s b:roL!'.-er. s~:-s •Ere -os
epb K.esslc--:-. ?bil.J.p O.n..er and 
.!I.Ir>"'..:: Lfn.ne. alJ of Cnelsea an.d 

bmther~in-J:a-.. of 1b.e bric:e-
g::-oom : C-eera}d :,:i.obi:nson. 
bP.c.e·s b::-o· IBr: _".}, · G-" · - i,he 
nr.de's eou:,-m_ and Fred .Andler. , 
also o: Cbelsea. cou,,,-m oi i.he ' 
brroeg;-oom.. + 

Toe moLber of ih.e brlc e w a + 
cocki.alJ :.eng-cb dress i ma"lli'e + 
la.oe .. :M.i - Myerson chose a cock- +• 

Nee 
-. • .. ~ ! 
• 

2664 Pawtucket A Ye. E.o.s:t Pro rid en c.e 
~c=r .?..r=-..1..rm _1._1:::r.:::.=-~ p3.:Sl 5!?c:--e~s M:a...--1:Ei 

U oder tbe Mcroo-gem,errt o.f 

Mary 

For Appointments - GE 4-7294 
}\/10 - ::.,- L ·ocs Cf ~-

SOMETHING NEW! 
HOMEOWNERS POLICY 
The Be-st· In P r-otection 

- CALL -

SAMUEL C. RESS 
.4..S:SOC • T E:.D 

HAROLD HOLT · & C.O., INC . 

2 R.icb mond Street - GA 1-T771 - Res,--GA 1-265'2 

Main 

............. , 
H,EY 11 : 

' . . . 
BOYS and 

GIRLS -
I • come a runn1n 

TO THE 

Children's Carnival 
THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

l - 5 P. M . 

AT THE JEWISH COM.MUHITY CENilR 
C e n:tser 8 Id g . l 7 0 5-es:ri M 

• • .. • • • .. • .. • • •· • • • • • • • i S:t . .. 
i:-:s- ES- . I t 

SPECIAL DOOR PRIZE-A UYE PUP-P'n 
: FREE C.om i-c B«,k_s : 

• OPE.N TO' ALL CHILDREI'-{ OON"T MISS rn t 
1€ 

~ ............................... ~ 



SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors · 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

A GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
Buying a birthday or anniver

sary gift is a problem when the 
recipient " has everytrung." In this 

case. may we suggest a year's sub- °' 
scrt.ption to the Jewish Herald. 
It's like getting a different gift 
every week of the year. 

and Residen tial 
GA 1-6864 •.............. ~ + We won 1 t offe-r yOcU cheaper + 

+ qua lity to g ive you c-heap~r prices. • 
Bui we WILL g rve y ou the hig hest + + quality Steer Beef .. , the lowest 

<I; possib le prices at 

U n exc.e lled i n K0:sher Steer Cuts of 

the 
Oceanside Hot.el 

where the 
eotJ,Tli:ryside 
meets the 
oc.ea.TLSUle 

RELAX m tM il!l:fomw ~ 
of this qn.ee,n of seuid£ resort&. 

P-rom fl3 Daily 
( mclo.dmg m.ealA) 

~ 
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+ BEEF - LAMB - VEAL + 
+select + 
+STEER LIVER lb. 79c: 

~ 
~:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;~ 

:BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c+ He>stesses at the Simchat Torah party a t the Jewish Home 
+F resh and P ick led + for Aged he ld last week are, seated left to right- Mrs. Eli 
+TONGUE lb. 55c+ W inkler, Con or Samuel Berdi ch, rs. George Ludmon, 
+ we il T r i mmed + Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg , rs. David Kohonovsky. Stand-
+ Any c ut + ing- Mrs. Robert Lo on, Mrs. -Samue l Ganzer. rs. Hor ry 
:VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c+ Forman, Mrs. Harold Kelman and rs. Benjamin Poulten . 
++ - FREs~10K.:,~Li~~A IL Y - +: j bin add itiondtodContor Berditch, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Boren-

TENDER CHICKENS oum provi e entertommei:it . l 
+ BROILERS .+ 
•• 2 K illi ngs for the P ri c.e of 1 • Bank Employees of Oct. 15 · 

For FREE DELfVERY l Cl.asses for dance beginners will 
+ To All Parts of the Ctty, ++ T Sh p f. t be conducted on ~1onday eVenings, + including Garden City. Cranston O are ro 1 S I + and .a ll subu r ban areas + irom 9: 15 LO i0:30. R,egi.strar:i.on 

Call JA 1-0960 + Details of a proposed Employ - will be for a series of six lessons, + - Remember: "Tne Proof oi th e + ees' Profit-Sh~ri ,u, P lan a. In - at a fee of Sl5 per couple for JCC + Pudding ls lo the Eating" :._ . . =......, · d ~20 -;. • • • • • • • •••••••I dustrial National Bank were an_- memoers an ., wr non -mem -
nounced toda y by T . Da;.son bers. M B l, I Brown, presiden t. T he plan has Classes _or ad.-an.ced srudeni.s 

E bee ded · wi i>e oifered on Tuesday eve-1 A A\ I ACH bo;/~=~rs a:J·;.~ i!a~~~ n ings, from 9 w 10:15 P . M _, at 
. l I mitted for approval by share- t1'..e same fees. 

7 Days - 6 N ,ghts _ I holders at a meeting on Oct. 24-. Cl.asses vci. be operated only 
if a suifici.ent number of advance 

$1J2.88 pi1i 
I NCLUD I NG ROUND TR I P 

TRAN SPORTATI ON FROM PROV. , 

via EASTERN Air Lines ! 
- AND -

The bank 's contribution LO be 
p an would be based upon a per-

i centa.ge of be bank 's net opera 
ting earnings before taxes. T he 
formula calls ior 7 l0th.s oi l 0 ;, to 
i>e mul iplied by tbe number of 
m illions of dollars of net opera ing 
earnings in order to arrive at a 

reg:isu-a ions are received. Ad ts 
in erested are asked w register 
at t he main Center building i:m 
med.iat.els. since c lass sizes ;;;-ill 
be . . i ted.. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
J omes Goldsmi ·h ond ilton B. Levin announce the 
om(coble d issolv ion o f eir co--portnership as of 
SepteTber 28, l 9 56. 

r. Goldsmi h ' os oss m ed sole o ne rsh ip of e 

f irm and wi ll con in e to -conduct the genera l in

surance business e re tofore carried on by the co
par ne rship. The compon name, address and _phone 
number ., ill remain unchanged. 

GOLDSMITH & LEVIN CO. 
Complete Insurance Service. 

8 O S I N D U S T R I A L B A N K B L O G. 

PROV I DENCE l, R.. L 

JA 1-2900 

• Round t r ip transfers to hotel, I 
p lu-s rooms at t h e foHow in g 
famous ocean-front hotels 
( European p l an} : 

Empress - Sea Isle 
percentage to be app ·ed to - ch 
earnings. T nus, as earnings in 
crease, so would · h.e percentage ; 

CHILDREN'S AND TEEN-AGE 

I 

S herri Frontenac - De l Mon ic.o 
Monte Ca rlo . and many., 

man·y others 
• F ull En-tert-a i nmertt Program 

So,ok HOW For C h.oic.e Sp.ace 

CRUISES 
Ca ll or Write For Latest Li.sting of 

?ALL and V.T\TER Cruises 
EUR OPE · I SRAE L · BERMUDA 

N.A.S SAU 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS 
OCEANSIDE 

LAURELS - NE'VELE 
- AND MANY OTHERS· - . 

Ca ll Anyti me 

1 if earnings decrease, the reverse 
wou_d be true. 

To Conduct Dance 

, Classes a t Center 

Zelda Kouffman , 

C asses in the latest in ballroom 
d,.nces for adults, inc uding the 
"cha-cha" and the " meringue" 
v.ill be offered a t the J ev.isb 
Community Center , under the 
direction of P.,oy Duskin , local 

I dance instructor , it ,.a,s announ
ced todas by Art Eisenstein, JCC 
pr ogram director . Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
( Eve,ni ngs By Appo intm .. nt ) 

"XEVER A SERVICE CHARGE" 

1 Two classes will be ofiered, one 
for beginners a nd he second for 
more advanced students of t he 
dance. botb beginning the v.eek 

FOREVER NOTED 
for the FINE.ST in 

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD-Sf 
e Served in a Qu iet - Cleon - Dign ified at

mosphere. Appea li ng to the ent ire fom ily. 
e We co er to those who delig ht in fin e menus 

at moderate pr ices . 
• 1s1t us once- you' ll come again . 
e -A ir Condi ioned 

- OPE SU DAYS -

-MEE FONG RESTAURANT 
772 HOPE ST. - PROVIDENCE 

GA 1-2075 - ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
OTE - o Change In Personnel! 

I DE 1-3275 j 

:l)ance 
I DE 1-3275 I 

with the .BILL and 

CHAFFINS RAMONA 

Start Saturday Afternoon, October 13 
AT BILL AND RAMONA'S STUDIO, AT 57 THIRD STREET 

FOR BEGINNING PUPJLS-
(New This Year) 
Ages 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 . .. . .... . at 3:00 
Ages I I - 12 - 13 - l 4 ... . ..... o 2:00 "' 

FOR ADVANCED PUPILS-
CFrom Last Yea rl 
Age:. 8 - 9 - IO - I I ....... . . a 1 :00 
Ages 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 .. . ...... at 4·00 

FOR TEEN AGERS-
CAdvanced and Beginners ) 
SUNDAY EVENING 
Ages 15 - 20 .. ...... ... 6:30 and 7:30 

All Lessons Will Be 
$1.00 Per Lesson 

Special Special 

TEMPLE BETH EL 
ill hold SU .DAY AFTER-

00 c lasses for both begin
ners and advanced pupils. 
Ages 8 - 9 - JO - 11 o 2 :00 
Ages 12 - 13 - 14 - JS at 3 :00• 

Call DExter 1-3275 and register n.ow for the class you W'ant becaus.e all classes 
are lim ited and are filling up rapidty. 

. , 



(Continued from Page 4) 

~ birth of their second child and 
~ first son, Jeffrey Scott, on Aug. 25. 
9 l\1rs. Groten is the former Helene 
G Shenkow of P rovidence. Maternal 
0 grandparents a.re Mr. and Mrs. 
;,,; Louis Shenkow of Potters Avenue. 
.,e Ackennans Move 
S l\1r. and Mrs. Selv.ryn Ackerman, 
~ formerly of Eaton Street, are now 
fa. residing in their new home at 
Q Park View , Boulevard, - Cranston. 
~ Goidenberg-Fireman 
~ In a candlelight ceremony last S Sunday in the Narragansett Hotel 

ballroom, Miss Gloria Rochelle 
1J; Fireman, daughter of Mr. and 
§: Mrs. Jacob D . Fireman of 87 War
"' rington St reet, became the bride 
.., of Leonard Murray Goldenberg, 
:.. son of Mrs. Harry Goldenberg of 
~ 169 Sumter Street, and t he late 
..i Mr. Goldenberg. Rabbi Morris 
S Schussheim performed t he 6: 30 
;., P . M . ceremony, which was fol
~ lowed by a reception at the Hotel. 
:l.< Given in marriage by her 
:.. father ~ the bride was attired in a = gown of pure silk taffeta, yoked 
E-- with imported re - embroidered 

Alencon lace, with a princess 
lined skirt ending in a chapel 
length train. Her fingertip illusion 
veil fell from a fitted cap tucked 
with pearls. She carried white or
chids and stephanotis over a small 
Bible. 

Mrs. Harvey Goldman, cousin 
of the bride, was ma tron of honor, 
and Miss Muriel Goldenberg, the 
bridegroom's sister was m aid of 
honor. 

Willia m Michaels was best 
man. Ushers were Dr. Alfrt>d 
F ireman , , brother of the bride, 
Bertram Forman, Herbert Alan 
Frank , Sheldon Summers, Ber
nard Wasserman, and Donald 
Yarlas, the bridegroom's cousin. 

Upon returning from their wed
ding trip , Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
berg will reside at 22 Nancy 
Street, Pawtucket. 

Fete Miss Manekofsky 
Mis s Mildred Manekofsky, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Manekofsky, was honored 
at a bridal shower on Tuesday 
evening at Topps Gaylord. Guests 
attended from New York , New 
Jersey , Connecticut, Massachu 
setts and Rhode Island. 

Miss Manekofsky will be mar
ried to Richard L. Yosinoff , now 
serving with the U. S. Navy, in 
December. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Yosinoff. 

Leaves for Army 
Joel H . Saltzman. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthw· Saltzman of 129 
H uU Street, Ea.st ·Providence left 
on Monday to begin his three
year enlistment with the U. S. 
Army. 

Vacations in Florida 
Mr. and Mrs. Saltzman·s daugh

ter . Judith , has been vacationing 
in Hollywood and Mia.mi , Fla. She 
will re turn home at the end of 
the month. 

Surprise Pa.rty 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tarsky of 

64 Columbia Avenue, Gasp e e 
Pl atea u were honored at a sw·
prise 25th wedding anniversary 
pa rty held on Sept. 9 at the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schoen
ber g of 143 Melrose Street. 

Millm an-Backman 
The cha pel of Temple Beth El 

was the scene on Sunday for the 
weddi ng of Miss Carole · Ann 
Backm a n , da ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney S . Backman of 644 
Broad Street . to Harvey Millman. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mill
m a n of 239 Plain Street . Rabbi 
Will ia m G . Braude officiated at 
he 3 P . M. ceremony . A reception 

in the Temple social hall followed. 
Miss Violet Marks was organist, 
and Miss Leda Marks of New 
York was soloist. Both are cousins 
of the bride. 

Given in marriage by her father , 
·the bride was attired in a gown 
of pure silk taffeta designed with 
a sweetheart neckline of Alencon 
lace, long sleeves and a ballerina 
length bouffant skirt. Her finger 
tip illusion veil was caught to a 
pearl and sequin crown. She 
carried -a white Bible with phae
lanopsis, orchids and stephanotis. 

Miss Adrienne Beth Backman 
""as maid of honor for her sister. 
She chose a peacock green velvet 
dress and m atching headpiece, 
with a cascade bouquet of yellow 
tea roses. 

Samuel Millman was best man 
for his brother. Samuel Charles 
Backma n , brother of the bride , 
was th e usher. 

The moth er of the bride · wore 
a navy blue pure silk organza 
dress, trimmed with pink, and 
pink accessories. Mrs. Millman 
wore an aqua green dress with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
orchid corsages . 

After a wedding trip through 
the Southern states, the couple 
will reside at 59 Glenha m Street. 

Fourth Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A . 

Gertz of 9 Hybrid Drive , Ga rden 
Ci ty. Cranston announce t he 
birth of their four th child and 
third daughter, Carol Sally, on 
Sept. 22. Mrs . Gertz is the former 
Miss Minnie Gurwitz. Mr. H arry 
Gurwitz of Providence is the 
maternal grandfa t her. and Mrs. 
Benj amin Gertz of 21 Higgins 
Avenue is th e paternal grand
mother . 

Katz-Bellin 
At a 1 o·clock candlelight cer

emony last Sunday a fternoon , 
Miss Gertrude Gloria Bellin , 
daugh ter of 1\-1.r. a nd Mrs. Harold 
A. Bellin of 15 Kipling S treet, be
came the bride of J erome J acob 
K atz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Katz of 123 Niagara S t reet. R abbi 
Morris Schussheim officiated at 
th e ceremony which took place in 
the ballroom of the Sheraton -
Biltmore Hotel. He was assisted 
by Cantor Jacob Hohenemser. A 
reception followed in the foyer of 
the ba llroom. 

Given in marriage by her par
en ts , the bride was attired in a 
full length gown of Italian silk 
pea u de soie , designed with an 
Italia n influence neckline of ap
pliques of lace, seed pearls and 
sequins, and a· bouffa n t skirt -with 
h ip details. Her matching head
piece held a fin gertip illusion 
veil. She carried a. white Bible 
marked with white orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Mrs . Arthur S . Bellin was ma
tron of honor for her sister-in
law. She was dressed in cocktail 
length white-red Italian peau de 
soie, styled with a n Italia n influ 
ence neckline . and baby . doll 
sleeves. She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white flowers and wore 
a fl owered crown. Miss Eunice 
Lebowitz of Lawrence, Mass. was 
maid of honor , wearing a cock
tail len gth dress of Dior blue silk 
taffeta with a scooped n eckline 
and bouffant skirt. She carried a 
bouque t of pink and whi te flowers 
and a lso wore a match ing flow
ered crown. 

Lester K atz was best man for 
h is brother. Ushers were Ha rvey 
Eugene, Dr. Norman Berkowitz. 
Louis Mascia, Sta nley Marko
witz. and Albert N. Bellin and 
Arthur S . Bellin , both brothers of 
I.he bride . 

The mother of the bride wore a 
cotillion blue Chantilly lace sheath 
dress with an empire bodice and 
a peau de soie waistline which 
formed a back interest of flowing 
panels. Mrs. K atz chose a powder 
blue Chantilly lace dress with a 
bouffant tulle skirt and scooped 
neckline. Both mothers wore 
white orchid corsages. 

After a wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C. and Florida, the 
couple will reside at 20 Congress 
Avenue . 

Kessler-Segal 
Temple Beth David was the 

setting Sunday for the marriage 
of Miss Elaine Ann Segal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Se
gal of Goddard Street, to Morton 
Hyman Kessler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Kessler of Angell 
Road , Lincoln. Dr. Abraham Irv
ing Jacobson officiated , and a re
czption was held afterward. 

The bride, giv~n in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Chan
t. illy lace over satin , with a sweet
heart n eckline -and ruffles of 
French illusion. A crown of seed 
pearls h eld her sca lloped illusion 
veil, and she carried a Bible with 
a n orchid and stephanotis . 

Miss Gloria Perlman was maid 
of honor , and Mrs. R a lph Buck
ler, was matron of honor. Other 
attendants were Miss Annie Fox 
and Miss Barbara Montag. brides 
maids. and Eileen Gladstein and 
Jutly Segal. junior bridesm a ids . 
Debbora Buckler was flower girl. 

Ralph Buckler was best m an . 
Ushers were J ay Segal, the bride's 
brother: H arold Fox. Burton 
Schoenfield . Sam J archo. Allen 
Silverman and Morton Dwares . 
J oe Segal was r ing bearer. 

After a wedding t rip to Florida 
and Cuba , Mr. and Mrs. K essler 
will reside at 57 Goddard Street. 

Children's Carnival 
Set for Sunday 

Sunday afternoon is the date 
for the J ewish Community Cen
ter·s second annua l " Children's 
Carnival" , to be conducted at the 
main Center building. from 1 to 
5 P. M. Adm ission will be open to 
all childre n of the community, 
and to parents, too. 

Especially scaled to t he inter
ests and capa bilities of children, 
the carnival will include pony 
rides. a ·'Cartoon Movie F estival", 
refreshment booths, a "Portrait 
Booth" ', "Madame La Zonga, The 
Fortune T eller " and carnival 
booths with a ll sorts of novel 
games of skill. Prizes will be 
available . In addition. a real , live 
puppy will be awarded as the day's 
door prize , with several consola
tion door prizes. 

The carnival will be manned by 
a la rge corps of volunteer men and 
,,'omen under the direction of 
Mrs . Leo Gleklen, Mrs. Stanley 
Smira and Mrs. Matthew Sher 
m a n. Leon Temkin will be in 
charge of prizes and equipment. 

Booths for the sale of the Cen
ter 's "Children 's Theatre" ticket s 
and for registration for JCC m em
bership and children's activities 
will a lso be available . 

Discuss Cake Sale 
At Recent Meeting 

Plans for a November cake 
sa le were discussed at a m eeting 
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Ra bbinica l College of Telshe h eld 
Sept. 25 at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Mrs. Max Cerel is chairman of 
the sale. The committee includes 
Mrs. Mary Muslrnick , Mrs. Mitch
ell Shu lkin. Mrs . Adolph Sha piro 
nnd Mrs . Sarah Zwatzky . 

Miriam Juniors 

To Hold Tea 
The Miriam Hospital Junior 

Auxiliary will hold its fourth an
nual membership tea on Sunday 
at 2:45 P. M. in the Hospital a udi
torium, Lotta Lawrence, president, 
will preside. 

Guests for the afternoon will 
be Alex Rumpler , president of 
the Miriam Hospi tal, and Mrs. 
Joseph J . Seefer , past president of 
the Miriam Hospital Women's 
.Auxiliary. Refreshments will be 
served by Shirley and R aynah 
Mayberg. 

Miss Lawrence announced the 
following appointments to vari
ous committees: Margot Mikkel
sen and Enid Horvitz. publicity; 
Na ncy Cohen , bowling; Sylvia 
Gorman , membership; Barbara 
Adelm a n , volunteer: Lois Hell
m a n , ways an d m ea ns; Gloria 
Cohen, holiday project; Lottie 
Wallach, telephone ; Lois Pabian. 
print ing; Carol Brookyn, by-laws; 
Brenda Fowler, remembrance; 
Sandra Eisenberg a nd Barbara 
Neidorf , progra ms , and Fraeda 
Kamen , reading chairman. 

Goldenberg to Aid 

Beth El Drive 
Harold Goldenberg h as been ap

pointed co -chairman of the mem
bership committee of t he Brother
hood of T emple Beth El by Hy
m a n S. Goodwin , president. 

Goldenberg will work with Sam 
Ra n tz. membership chairman, in 
aimi ng for a 500-member organi 
zation. At the recent board meet
in" Martin Riesman. financial 
se~;·etary. reported 196 pa id - up 
members by Sept. 23. which is 48 
per cent of last year's total mem 
bersh ip. 

The l irst Brotherhood meeting 
will be held Wednesday , Oct. 17, 
in the T emple meeting ha ll. with 
Ha l Boyle. Associated P ress col
umnist , as the featured speaker. 
Wives and friends of members a re 
invited to attend. 

A Jewish Herald subscription 
m a kes a welcom e birthday or an
niversary gift. 

RALPH 

TO HEAD DELEGATION 
Rabbi Nathan N . Rosen , presi

dent of t he Zion~t Region of 
Rhode Island, will head the Rhode 
Island delegation to the 59th an
nual convention of the Zionist 
Organization of America at the 
Mayflower Hotel , Washington, D . 
C. , Oct. ' 4- 7. 

Renting an apartment?-Use a 
Herald classified ad. 

B. Simon 
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Repaired 
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MOM'S NIGHT OUT ... 

On Israel's 8th birthday, Mom made a night of it standing 

g~ard on the settlement watchtower. 

Put yourse lf in Morn's place. It wasn't much of a way to cele

brate her country 's birth of freedo1i1. 

But on Israel's frontier there's no- half price for liberty. You 

still pay in full in eternal vigilance, sweat, tears - and often 

blood. 

Beyond the border is an enellly. In his hands are late-model Com

munist arllls - swift jct bo111be1:s, sleek fighters and . heavy tanks 

- weapons for attack. 

If Mom thought about these things in the long night on the 
... 

tower, wouldn't it be natural? If she worrjed that Israel's 

people have nQ arms to match the -enemy's, wouldn't one 
. understand? 

But Mo11i - being Mom .- thought about th e kids. She thought 

about her own and all the kids who should be grow ing up healthy 
and free . 

Mom knows her job is on the border, guard ing freedom. Just now 

she can't help bring: the kids - and adults - who plead to come 

From lands of danger. Beca use she can ' t - -We must. Man y tens of 

thousands mus t be rescued now. 

For freedom - their frfedom give more than be fore to 

the General Jewish Committee Campaign and to the United 

Jewish Appeal. 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE of PROV.IDENCE, INC. 
HENRY J. HASSENFELD, President BENJAMIN ~RIER, Campaign Chairman 

This advertisement was paid for by a friend ol the General Jewish Committee 



- The Diplomacy -of a Fist 
The Canadian Government decision lo sell Israel 24 

_ Saber Jet fighters ,,·ill be welcomed by all_ ~ober-thinking people 
acquainted with the. current ear East cns1s. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

-'3 = 1'l 

Initia l announcement of the decision indicated that the 
sale had been consummated with. the full knowledge afld con
sent of our own Sta te Department and Sea-etary Dulles. 

The Hanging Gardens 
of Babylon 

"d 
~ 
0 

Monday, October 8 :;l 
But a h igh Canadian official now observes that Mr. 

10: 15 a . m.-Lad.ies Ass'n M i r i a rn C, 
Hosp.- Board Meeting. ::,, 

2:00 p . m.-Jewish Mo thers Alliance z 
Dulle did no t concur in the decision at a ll - indeed expressed 
grea t reluctan ce oYer Canada's m ove. 

By BERYL SEGAL - Regular Meeting. C 
Tuesday, October 9 t"l 

.-\fter all of thi5 time, when it s hould be apparent to our 
Secreta r of Sta te t11a t his foreign policy in the . 1ear East has -
been a to tal fa ilure, he is still a ttempting to straddle the fence 
and court Arab "fayor." 

On a Sunday, in the late af
ternoon. we gathered at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel to in
itiate the 1956 drive of the Gen
eral Jewish Committee. We also 
came to listen to Abraham -A. 
Ribicoff, Gover.nor of Connecti
cut. who was the principal 
speaker at the dinner. In the 
course of his talk Mr. Ribicoff 
told a lit!,le story which some
how stays wit h me, now t wo 
weeks after the dinner, and will 
no doubt r emain with . me as the 
highlight of all that was said 
and done during the five-flour 
Jong gathering in the ba1lroom. 

His many tri ps to London during the pas t weeks in an 
effort to take the edge off the Suez Canal blow-up were long ago 
charted h · his "expediency." Now despera tely tr •ing to stem tl1e 
fire of .-\rab na tiona lism which he origina lly fa nned, :'\Ir. Dulles 
stil l isn·t su re tha t the Canadi_a ns were right. 

.-\ 11 of wh ich reminds us of the Dutch lad who ~ept the 
wa ters of the Zuider Zee from flooding H olland by sticking his 
small fi t into :i hole in a dyke. Mr. Dulles may h ave a fist as 
effecti ve as that in the fa ir •-tale; but it would seem to us tha t 
he should n"t object to o thers - lil:.e the Canadians - who have 
more constructi,·e me thods for repairing d amage in mind. This story I wish to repu.t to 

you who were not present at the 
initial gifts dinner. 

This Is My Story Before -his election as Chief 
Executive of the State of Con
n ecticut. Abraham A~ R ibicoff 
was a -congressman in Washing
ton . and served on the Foreign 
Affa irs committee. In 1951 Mr. 
Ribicoff a nd the oth er members 
of t he Foreign Affairs Commit
tee made a tour of Europe and 
Asia to see first hand and to re
port on h ow the a id sen t by 
Amer ica to the m any lands is 
being used and what are ' t h e 
needs of these coun tries in the 
future. 

How The U.J.A. Helped Me 
By PETER BARDACH 

Ever since I came u:, this 
countr,· I have worked \ 'en' hard 
for the united Jewish Appeal. 
Perhaps some feel I am a Utile 
OYer-z.ealous in my efforts . . . a 
lit.tie push y ... a lit.tie t.oo posi
tive in m y feelings toward giv
ing. Perha ps they are right, but 
to me. giving to the United 
J ewish .-\ppea1 is more than a 
charitable contribution it is a 
way of life. 

I want to te ll you why . 
This is m y story. 
We will have to go back -to 

Vienna in 1938 when I was 17 
and I saw the nazis march 
through my country singing 
songs of Jewish hatred a nd 
carrying out the order of the 
day-extermination of the Je,.- 
ish race. 

Overnight American Jewish 
agencies sprang up in Vienna to 

help the J ews emigrate to kinder 
lands. I was one of the lucky 
ones---I got out and went to 
England . 

In London there were at least 
100.000 others just like me. 
Grate ful. scared and very hun
gry. We were not permitted to 
work by the British government 
since we were considered tran
sients and the burden of support 
was all on the .Jewish Welfare 
Agency. Bloomsbury House. its 
headquarters, had a moSt effi 
cient organization to help us 
find wa ·s and means of earning 
a living in a country- that d id 
not permit us to do so. 

In my case, two part-time 
, jobs _were suggested and between 

both of them I was able to earn 
m y keep. The employment coun
selor at Bloomsbury House was 
in contact v,ith school teachers 
who were teaching G erman to 
English children and a group 
was organized to meet two eve
nings a week and converse in 
German . I was in charge of this 
group helping the teachers to 
speak a better German . 

The other job was most heart
warm in g. The small children of 
European J ewish pa rents, who 
had either been killed or were in 
con centration camps. were sent 
to England. again under the 
auspices of the J ewish Welfa re 
Agen cy, a nd placed In English 
foster homes. It v.·as m y Job to 

Fred Kelman P hoto 
Peter H. Bardach 

meet the train that arrived sev
eral times a week. and to con
tact each child and unite child 
with foster paren t: introduce 
children who spoke n o English 
to paren ts who spoke n o Ger
man . Not a very easy job , but 
a most rewarding on e. 

The Je,,ish Welfare Agency 
obtained a scholarsh ip for me 
at London University where I 
could stud..v while doing my two 
jobs. 

While I was in En gland the 
pogroms were taking place in 
Austria a nd I was sure I would 

At that time R ibicoff visited 
I srael and the Arab lands , and 
upon h is return h e ma de cer tain 
recommendations based on h is 
observations. • 

An Arabian Visitor 
One day he was vis ited in his 

office by an ambassador of an 
un named Arab land wh o came 
to presen t th e requests of his 
coun try. In th e course of th e 
conversation Mr. R-ibicoff spoke 
of t he remarkable developmen t 
he saw in .Israel. To which th e 
Arab ambassador rem arked : 

"Israel is like the hang-ing
gardens of Babylon." 

Now, you remem ber the s tory 
of the hanging gardens of Baby
lon . on e of the seven wonders of 
the ancien t world . Ba bylon was 
a fabulous city built on a grand 
plan on both banks of the Eu
phrates River . in Mesopotamia. 
To protect the city from inva
ders. the king built a wide wall 

_ around the city and diverted the 
wa ters of the river to fill a deep 

never see my father again. But, we h ave heard many speakers 
thank God. he too was spared on that subject. 
and arrived in Amer ica--<levoid The Un ited Jewish Appeal re
of everything he ever possessed. turned to me man's most price-

He sent me a n affidavit to less possession- huma n dign ity. 
come here but we had n o mon ey _ Not charity. beca use that weak
for the fare. T h e United J ewish ens a ma·n ·s spirit. but. a chance 
Appeal len t me. but did not give to work a nd a h elping hand 
me. the money to come h ere . I toward a new li.fe. 
signed an obligation to repay as I will never for get. 
soon as I could a fford to do so. This was many years ago. 
And. thank God. I have been H itler is only a horrible mem
able to pay it back many t imes ory. But history repeats itself 
over. But I will never feel I and we are aga in faced with a 
have paid enough . crisis. Nasser and his k ind are 

From my story, you can see only a nother Fascism in a n ew 
the United Jewish Appeal uses decade and more J ews m ust 
the money it is given wisely. suffer. 
Nothing is wasted and every Please. if it weren't for J ews 
dollar is stretch ed to do the in America-groups just like 
most possible good for as m any you- I would never be h ere, 
as possible. ask in g you to h elp others as I 

My story is a very s imple one, ~'as h elped . 
it is not a s tory of concentra- Please, open your h ea r ts to 
Won camps and s ufferings. But, the great need of today. 

moat outside the wall. So im
mense was the wall that a char
iot ciriven by--four horses, so the 
story goes, could drive com.for
tably on top of .the wall. An 
ancient freeway. 

Noon-Prov. Chap. Am. Med. Ctr. 
at Denver - Don or Lun- ;j 

Wednesday, O~t"c:'bner 10 ::;; 
12:00 Noon- Women' s Div. G.J.C. - 00 

Vital Gifts Lu n c heon. .,. 
8:00 p . m.-0 .R.T. Regu lar Meeting . ... 
8:00 p . m.- Women~s Ass'n Cranston ::z: 

J ewish Ctr.-Board Meet- t"l 
ing. ~ 

Thu~day, October 1~ ;i. 
2:00 p . m.-P!oneer Women - Board ~ 

Meeting. _c, 

But the top of the wall was 
not used as a highway. Instead 
the stones were covered with 
soil and planted with trees and 
flowers. The wayfarer approach- Getting tired , indeed ! ; 
ing the city saw before his eyes - And Mr. Ribicoff might have 8 
parks and garden~ in the air. said to the Arab ambassador: ;i. 

The hiµiging gardens of ancient "And you don·t know the ~ 
Babylon. - J ews of Israel." o 

, Luxury and \\'him , C 
And the Arab ambassa dor ex- In the September number of ~ 

plained his comparison of mod- th e monthly magazine Com.men- CO 
ern Israel with the h a nging tary we read an eye witness ac- ; 
gardens of ancient Babylon : count of Israel at this moment. 

They were both a luxury and After a frank report on the dif- ·"' 
built on a whim. The cardens by ficulties facing the land- flnan- :;; 
the whim of a luxury IovioK cial , political and economic di!- ~ 
kini-, a.nd the republic of Israel ficu lties, t h e author of the -re-
by the-whim of the Zionists. . port, Benno Weiser, ends with 

The gardens were kept alive these words: , 
by the labor of thousands of " Under the circumstances, the 
slaves. They carted soil to the optimism with which new 
top of t he wall, they t illed and buildings, new settlements, new 
they planted, and t hey carried factories spring up even·where 
the water laboriously day and in Israel is, eYen for the most 
nigh t . But when Babylon was hard-boiled, a st~ expres
defeated . and the king was Jed sion of persistent courage, as is 
in exile. the s1aves no longer a lso the faith which brin~, even 
attended to the garden a nd the a t the height of Its difficulties, 
plants withered , the soil dried thousands of immigrants to Is
up an d was blown by the winds rael's shores. 
off the walls, and th e very walls "1'.,ost of the immi.gTants are 
crumbled in ruins. refug-ees from Arab nationalism. 

So will be the fate of Israel. Most of them go straight to new 
The Jews of America. are the border settlement to face Arab 
slaves who fill the soil and till nationalism ag-ain. 
and plant and bring the water "But now they have a chance 
for the dream gardens of Israe l. to defend themselves." 
But the American Jews ~ill not Do not hasten to compare the 
g o on forever with their slave hanging gardens of Babylon 
labor for Israel. "that i.f they with th e living gardens of Is
refuse to carry the burden end- rael. you ambassadors from 
lessly_ if they get tired of this Arabia. I believe with perfect 
year-in-year-out giving? What faith that Jong a fter the oil 
will become of Israel then, asked f ields of Arabia will h ave been 
the Arab ambassa-dor trium- deserted because there will n o 
phantly. longer be any use for them, and 

To this congressman R-ibicoff the Suez Canal will be a stag-
replied : nant swam p because n o ships 

"But you don't know Ameri- will need pass through it , the 
can J ews. W ha t makes you gardens of I srael will blossom 
think that t h ey will get t ired ?" and br ing fruit, beca use they 

And as if to confirm Governor will be tilled and planted , and 
Ribicoffs reply to t he Arab am-- watered by a living creative 
bassador t h e American J ew in people. 
the ballroom of the Shera ton -
Biltmore Hotel gave generously, 

· willingly. and gave more than 
the year before. 

( Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own . His views are not necessar 
ily those of t h is newspaper.) 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 

SI 11 00 A DAY ~;·::.t.~NLY 
Double Occupancy 

At Fabulous 

MagnQlia Manor and Magnolia Lodge 
(STRI CTLY FEMININE, (CO-ED) 

Including : 
SWEDISH BODY MASSAGE DAILY - STEAM ROOM 

HEALTH CLUB - PING PONG - POOL 
TELEVISION - SUH BATHING - FISHING 

HOME COOKING - DIETS ON REQUEST 

CALL- YOUR HOST 
MAGNOUA 1 ~ 1555 SAUL FELDMAN 
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~ Ford to Offer 

19 New Models 
<D 

"' ;::' DEARBORN, MICH. - For the 
_ first time in its 53-year history, 

"' Ford Motor Company will produce 
~ two sizes of Ford cars, the com
~ pany announced today. The 19 
~ new models unveiled by Ford 
u dealer~ Wednesday, have the 
0 highest performance engines ever 
,.;- offered in the low price field. 
~ The new Ford line divides into 
.,. two basic sizes, Fairlane and 
~ Custom, plus the station wagon 
• series, each with its own body and 

9 chassis. In addition, the Fairla ne 
-e series has beoo expanded to of
~ fer "F a irla_:1e 500" models, which 
:i: have extra luxury features. 
:i: The 1957 Fairlane and Fairlane 
00 500 sedans are nine inches longer 
S: and four inches lowei· than las-t 
~ year 's comparable models. Custom 
~ and Custom 33 sedans are more 
u than three inches longer and 
:Z: nearly three and one-half inches 
~ lower than the 1956 models. S ta-.,. 
;;. 
0 
~ 
~ 

tion wagons are three and one
half inches lower and nearly six 
inches longer. Fairlanes and Fair
lane 500's are built on a 118-inch 

~ wheelbase . · Station wagons, Cus
~ tom and Custom 300 's h ave a 116-

inch wheelbase. 
There has been no sacrifice of 

headroom inside the car, in spite 
of their reduced height. The new 
fram e extends to the sides of the 
car. and this permits the floor to 
be lowered inside the frame rails. 
'l'he des ign and styling are n·ew 
from the ground up. Every dimen
sion is changed. Riding ease has 
been greatly improved by using a 
longer, wider frame with lower 
pre&sure tires on wider treads, and 
employing redesigned ball - joint 
suspension in front and outboard
mounted longer leaf springs in 
back. Because there' is more 

Beth Israel Begins 

Sabbath Eve Rites 
Sabbath eve services at Temple 

Beth Israel for the 1956-57 season 
will begin this evening at 8 
o'clock, and will be conducted by 
R abbi Morris Schussheim with the 
assistance of Cantor Paul Chabot 
of Fall River. Rabbi Schussheim 
will preach on "Holiday Gains". 

The Sabbath morning service 
will commence at 9 o'clock Satur
day morning, a nd will observe the 
Bar Mitzvah of Albert Taubman, 
s:;n of Abra h am Taubman . 

The annua l Torah Fund Lun
cheon o.f the Sisterhood of T em
ple Beth Israe1 will take place on 
Thursday at the T emple. The 
guest speaker for the luncheon 
will be Mrs. Aaron Klein who 
spen t the past summer in ' Israel 
and will report on most recent de
velopments, from the point of view 
of th at country's economy. The 
Tora h Fund maintains schola r
ships for rabbinica l students at. 
the J ewish Theological Seminary 
of America. 

Mrs. Weinstein 

Named Counselor 
Mrs. William P. Weinstein, pre

sident . of the Women 's Associa
t ion of Miriam Hospita l, has been 
appointed by Ame'rican Hospita l 
Association's president-elect Al
bert W. Snoke, M.D., to ser~e as 
Rhode Island 's advisory counselor 
on .wom en 's a uxiliaries for .;he 
year. 

Mrs. Weinstein attended the 
ninth a nnual conference of hos
pital aux iliaries in Chicago which 
took place the week of Sept. 17. 

spring 1ength ahead of the rear. Hospital Group 
ax le. front end dip on quick stops · 
is checked better than ever before. To Hold Tea 

Ben Gurion Branch 

Opens Fall Season 
The Ben Gurion Branch 41B of 

the Farband LZOA opened its 
fall season with a meeting at the 
home of Harry Hoffma n , presi 
dent. It was announced that 
nominations and the elections 
will be held at the next m eeting 
at the South Providence J ewish 
Center on Sunday, Oct. 21. 

Nomina ted to work as a group 
for the General J ewish Commit
tee were Harry Hoffman. Max 
Portney, Sam Grossman . Sidney 
Sirkis. Hyma n Grossberg, Isreal 
Sherman, Al Sokolow, Elmer Lap
pin, Harold Lappin , Alfred Aden 
and Arthur Finkelstein. 

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale to be held on Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 15 and 16. All 
members a re urged to call Max 
Portnoy or Harry Hoffman for 
pick_-up of rummage. 

Providence Chapter of Ameri
can Medica l Center of Denver 
will hold a paid -up membership 
tea at the Narragansett Hotel on 
Tuesday afternoon at 12 :30 
o'c lock. 

A bridal fashion show will be 
held with original bridal gowns 
and veils. dating back 50 years. 
to the present time. Mrs. Aaron A. 
Bilgor is chairman, and Mrs. Louis 
Kirshenbaum is co-chairman. 

R. I. Selfhelp 

Elects Officers 
Ludwig Regensteiner was elec

ted president of the Rhode Is
land Selfhelp at the organization 's 
annual meeting. Other officers are 
Carl Passman, first vice-presi
dent: Bruno Hoffman. second 
vice-president; Arthur Gruen
berg, financial secretary; Herman 
Wenkart, recording secretary, and 
Ed Scherz and L. Bock , corre-
sponding secretaries. 

Herald classifieds bring 
results-Call UN 1-3709. 

quick The first affa ir of the season 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

1 will be a dance on Sunday at the 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

• 

South Side Branch of the Jewish 
Community Center. Refreshments 
will be served. Passman, who is 
chairman of the evening, an
nounced that admission is free to 
paid-up members. Non-members 
will be charged. 

Shaare Zedek Men 

To Meet Wednesday 
Shaare Zede k Men 's Club will 

hold its first meeting of the fall 
season on Wednesday evening at 
8:15 P. M . in the vestry of t he 
Synagogue. 

Special guest speaker for the 
evening will be Dr. Aaron Klein. 

educational di.rector of Temple 
Emanuel. Dr. Klein will speak 
about his recent experiences in 
Israel. All members and friends 

.are invited to attend. 

Buy Walker for 

Meeting St. School 
Beatrice Miller , president, an 

nouhced at a meeting of the Lt . . 
Leonard Bloom Auxiliary 284 on 
Sept. 1 7, that a walker - had been 
presented to the Meeting Street 
SchooL The walker was pur
chased with proceeds from the 
Auxiliary 's June cake sale. 

Evelyn Wasser , hospital chair-

man, reported that a visitation to 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital was planned for last Thurs
day by the Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Langton, director of Meet
ing Street School, will be guest 
speaker at the next meeting of 
the group to be held on Monday, 
Oct. 15, at the Driftwood Rest
aurant. 

EISENSTADT FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zelniker 

were hosts to the Eisenstadt Fam
ily Circle meeting at their home 
last Sunday. Plans were completed 
for the banquet to be h eld on 
Nov. 4. A coffee hour and enter
ta inment followed the business 
meeting. 

THE ULTIMATE DEMOCRACY 
_A- t SHARON MEMORIAL PARK, the first all-jewish cemetery of its 

kind in New England, the beautiful grounds have been consecrated serene
ly, thoughtfully, with consideration of human dignity. No careless feet shall 
trample here. No weeds, no broken down tombstones, no unsightly things 
sha ll mar the peace and serenity of these rolling acres. 

There shall be no rich and no poor here, no mighty and no lowly, no wise 
and no simple. Here is the ultimate democracy. Dignified, uniform bronze 
markers in place of headstones of var ious si zes and shapes. All are equal in 
death ... and all 'the tumult, the joys and sorrows, the honors and hurts 
that man knew in the woric;! . . . all are gathered up in_ Eternal silence. 

Plan a visit to Sharon Memorial Park with your family. See ·for yourself 
how it is developing its wonderful garden plan cemetery where every 
family resting place is a landscape architect's dream ... a lovely haven 

' that comforts those who come to revere their loved ones. 

DIRECTIONS 

Take Providence Turnpike. Route # 1 north to Route #27. Turn right 
and follow signs to the Park. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
Sharon, Mass. 

Providence Office: 1216 Industrial Bank Building 

Home Office: 20 Kilby Street, Boston , Massachusetts 



LAFAYETTE STUDIOS James F. McDonough 
Gen eral P a inting Contractor 

Indu s t r ia l a n d Residential 
In te r ior and Exterior 

Photography at its Best 
Moderate Prices - 'Complete Service 

Free Estimates 
JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

119 Model Ave. , Hoxsie, R, I. 

THE LOWDOWN 
ON THE SERIES? 

You've come to the right place ... or, 
be tter s ti ll , I'll se nd yo u lo the ri\(hl 
place . Hom e runs in beauty a!ld w_1de 
selec tion , double p lays (values) m pnce, 
undefea t ed in friendly and helpful ser
vice- and no sq ueeze pla ys. That's the 
Series lowdown at 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- J EWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cra nston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY e C H INA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

e DIAMON DS 

Industrial Discou nts 

REgent 7-7655 

p I 

We Refinish, 
Antique, Repair, 
Restyle, '3uy, 
Sell, Exchange, 
and Tune 

A N O 5 

Fred K elma n Photo 

Vital Gifts Workers- Vol unteer workers for the Vital Gifts 
luncheon are shown being briefed fo r that phase of the 
W ome n 's Division program in the 1956 campaig n of the 
Ge nera l Jewish Committee. The luncheon wi ll be he ld on 
Wed nesday noon, Oct. l 0 . in t he Garden Room of t he Shera
ton-B iltmo re Ho te l. 

•• 
• • • • • • 

Facto ry and S h owroom 
Open Da il y- 9-5 - \ Vcd. 9-9 

F REE PAR K ING 
TERMS IF OES IH EO --

126 North M a in Street PL 1-9160 
Fai n ' s Building 

Rel iable Wjndow 
Clea ning Company 

9 Me n i Cou r t HO 1-2889 
Estab lis hed 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Insta lled a n d Removed 

D ealers In 

Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors - Ja lousies - Screens 
M et a l And Aluminum Roll Awnings 

Door Hoods . V enet ian Bl inds 
W indow Shades 

Free Estima tes 

PRIZE 
PACKAGE 

for 

homeowners 

Vital Gifts Affair 

Set for Wednesday 
The GJC Women 's Division n ext 

major event. the Vita ls Gifl 
luncheon, will be h eld next Wed
nesday noon in the Garden Room 
of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
with Zvi Koiitz. noted author, 
playwright and motion picture 
producer. as the principal speak 
er. 

F inal plans for the luncheon 
were reviewed last Tuesd ay night 
at a meetin g of the co-chairmen 
of Vital Gifts at the home of Mrs. 
David Meyers . genera l chairman 
of the Women's Division. 

Mrs. Joseph J. See fer. Vitals 
Gifts .-chairman, told th,e group 
that interest in the luncheon h as 
been running high and a la rge 
gathering is expected. She sa id 
that the campa ign thus far is pro
gressing better than last year. 

The Vita l Gifts luncheon calls 
for a $25 m inimum gift. 

. .. it's Nat ionwide's popular new. HOM EOWNER S 
POLICY . Combines all your bas ic home coverages into 
one prize "package" plan. Saves you ti me, saves you 
money ... up to 33 % over th e cost of buyi ng thi s 
protecti on as sepa rate policies. A "di ff~ rcnt" kind of 
protecti on plan? Yo u bet - because 1t s th e product 
o f Na tionwide - a "diffe rent" kind of company. Want 
all the fac ts? Just contact : 

HER MAN LIBMAN 
Agent 

200 Oakland Ave. DE 1-9766 
,orm•r1yr 

farm Bur• ou 

To Conduct Oneg 

Shabbat for Youth 

• • • • Congregation Shaare Zedek is • 
planning an "Oneg Shabbat" for • 
chi ldren from the ages of seven to 
twe lve to be held in the vestry of • 
the Synagogue every Sabbath • 
afternoon. An ex perienced t(,_acher • 
will conduct a two-hour program 
of Bib le stor ies, Hebrew songs a nd • 
g ames. R efr eshm en ts will be • 
served. • 

• EGGSHELL BAKED 
ENAMEL . 

• LEVOLOR HARDWARE 
• DUCK COLOR TAPES 

.98 
Sin s 

Io" to Jo" Wide. 
Made to you r 

le ngth up to o4" 
at no extra 

cha rg• , 

Mini mum Instal la tion 4 Blind, 
Pa rents interested in sending 

their ch ildren a re asked to ca ll • 
the chairman of th e children's • 
Oneg Shabbat. Mrs. Joseph Kapp . 
ST 1-4097. • • The firs t Oneg Shabbat will_ 

Measured and Installed 
FREE! 

commence tomorrow at 2:30 P . M. • JA 1-1611 
HOPE CHAPTER BOWLI NG 
The bowling season o'f the Hope 

• • 
Ch a p te r. B'nai B'rith Wom en got • 
underway on Sept. 24 at the • 
Casino Alleys. Those interested in • 
joining th e league are asked to 
ca ll Mrs. Pomerantz. PA 5-9048. 

The BLIND KING 
425 ATWELLS AVE., PROV. 

Hew England's largest Venetian Blind Dealer 
6 Phones and 9 T rucks ot Your Speedy Service 

• • , • • • a • • • • • . , • • 1 • . , • 11 • • 1 • 11 • 1 • 

. . 0 . 

NO MONEY DOWN-
If Your Purchases Are Financed 

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE FOR 4 MONTHS 

Everything, but everything in fashion-wise 
floor coverings is yours at Albert's - and with no 
money down . Carpeting, rubber and asphalt t ile 
- what.ever you need for fabulous floors is at 
ALBERT'S. 

The most· modern installation techniques are 
used by trained mechanics to guarantee you the 
perfect Foundation of Good Taste. 

!M URRAY .TRINKLE. INC .J 

Needletuft 
Undertones 

Excitingly beautiful, 
long -wearing carpets in a 

variety of textu res 
and fibers. 

Finest color-coordinated 
carpeting at budget 

pricn. $6.95 to $12·95 
square ya rd 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
1128 No. Main S"t. - Opp. R. I. Auditorium - GA 1-S.513 

Norman Tilles 
FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT • OP EN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P. M. Murray Trh1ltle 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ii 

• 
ii 

• • • • • • • • 
• 11 • 
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W JAR - " THE ETERNAL U -GHTn 

P. 

Protect Yours-elf 
... WITH 

Ae-d der'lt and Heiaftn 

tNSUUN CE 

FRANK LAZARUS 

Office,........ 1-3$12 

633 l:M ~Jcdi~ erl 

i.es..--Pl. . ...fJ7 6 

HAVE FUN 
AT THE 

YOU:NG ADULT 
DIVISION 

INITIAL GIFTS DINNER-DANCE 
Leclgem·ont Country-Club 

OCT-OBER 11, 1956 
CO·CKT AlLS 6~3--0 

. - B 

Morfy Cu.rsl'0" 1s 
Orc1'1ertrso 

DE.UCIOUS 

FOOO 

ZVI ·KOUTZ 

C "e C 

s r: 

THE SPEAKER 

DINNER 7:00 

tmi:-:rti=i::-..a=t E 

Bill and Romona 
Chaffin 

O CE TI.AM 
Extn::on:li:Di:Jry-

COC KT AJ lS 

Playwright . . Author .• Lecturer 

e e. 

FOR RESERV ATlONS CALL: 

NORMAN ROB tNSON U· 1-2971 
MARTl N TEMK1 N _ _ _ PL 14032 
0~ JOSEPH J . FlSHBEf N __ JA 1-4121 

M,mmum OonatuJn to the GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 

525.00 per couple 
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ZIONIST CELEBRATION I the Farband-Labor Zionist Order I Mrs. A. K-lein spoke bri~fly of I gave an account of the multiple I facing that area today. 
The traditional Succoth cele- was held recently at Temple Em- -Succoth reminiscences. Dr. A. facets of the land, state and songs were conducted by 

bration of the Poalei-Zion and anuel. Max Berman presided. Klein, back from a trip to Israel, people of Israel, and the problems Jacob Hohenemser. 
, I 

Here 
Today! 

came the magic that made po~sible so wonder
fully different a Ford. In the toughest on-the
road tests ever given to a car, this "Inner Ford" 
demo,nstrated that a '57 Ford rides you sweet 
and low . . . that it.takes the bumps without a 
bobble, the curves without the pitch . .. and, 
that in power, it "takes nothing from nobody!" 
Nothing on wheels hurries, handles or holds 
up like a Fortl' • 

Anewkincl of FORD with the 
mark of tomorrow 

Y ou 're in for a thrill wh~n you see this new knock
out named Ford ! But save your superla tives till 
you dri ve it ! Tha t·s where the fun really starts. 

It 's fun just kn owing that others who see you 
wish .th ey were yo ii. For you're commanding the 
longest , lowes t, heaviest , bigges t car ever to sport 
such a low price tag. There 's head room to .spare 
for a new fall bo nn et . .. stre tch-out space for a 
"Daddy Long legs." 

You'll find that the tough and ready new "Inner 
Ford" is built to take th e roughes t road you'll care 
to trave l. New outboa rd rea r springs and ball-joint 
front suspension le t Ford take the turns without 
the tilt. N ew swept•back control arms help take 
bounce out of _bumps. 

Best of all, Fords library-like quiet is built in. 
And the new "Inner Ford" is why . For never be-

Go nrst with 

(;verywl,e~ yo<, look. 
i/-ha$-/he"rouci, of1omOtt<>W• 

fore in Ford·s field has there been a body with so 
much extra bracing so firmly anchored to its foun
dation . And you can choose from three big Silver 
Anniversary V-8'.s with up to 245 horsepower. 
There's also a new Mileage Maker Six with 144 
horsepower, the most mode[n Six in the industry. 

You can pick 'your Ford tailored to your de
sires and your budget, tool Choose from nine 
Fairlane or Fairlane 500 models or from five Cus
tom or. Custom 300 models. Or take your pick from 
Ford's five longer, lower, new station wagons. 
Whichever model you select, you'll get a car that's 
been re-invented from the wheels up! 

So there's the new kind of Ford. Big! Gracious! 
Spacious! A luxury car true.-but one that any new
car buyer can easily afford. Come in! See what 
wonder,cars you ci n buy now at low Ford prices. 

The Fnirlane Fords for '57, like the 
Fairlane 500 models, have no equal ... 
no counterpart , in the low-price field . 

Si)<orV-8 

-tl-,e goii,g ,$ g,ut/ 

The Fairlane 500, finest Ford series, 
features five of the 19 longer, lower, 
beefier Fords for '57 . 

. . . . . . . . . · .............................. . 
IN TWO NEW SUPER SIZES 

OYER 11 FT. ~ LONG 
On a New 

116'WhH!i'IM 

~ 

.-a ~ 
3 Custom Models 

OVER 17 FT. 
LONG 

On I New 
• Ill• WhNlbHt 

i >...;R Ji 
~ 4 Fairlane Models 

PWS 5 NEW MODELS IN THE 
STATION WAGON SERIES 

t77t. 
2 Custom 300 Models 

5 Falrlane 500 Models 

. ............................. . 

FORD for'57 
YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER 
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PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

Alone - a stranger-:=- a J ew in Providence. \Vhere is he co go for a night' s lodging - a kosher 

meal? The answer is, of course, the Providence Hebrew Sheltering Society. 

No J ew or J ewish family in ~eed of temporary shelter is eYer turn~d a ,Yay from the doors of this 

hospitable home on Jefferson Street in our city. 

You help to support this dese rving agency throug h your g ift co the Gener:i.l Jewish Committee . 

Campaign. Your gift a lso helps support the work of 51 other important local national :rnd 

overseas agencies th at a id hundreds of thousands of your fellow Jews. T his yea r the need is g rea ter 

than ever before. / 

Give Generously - Give More Than Before I 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE of PROVIDENCE, INC·. 
HENRY J. HASSEN FELD, 1 Presiden t BENJAMIN BRIER, Campaign Chairman 

This odv erfisement was pa id for by a frien d of th e Ge neral Je wish Committee 
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